Year 1: Home-School Learning Menu
Weekly Maths Tasks
Every Monday, White Rose Maths
will release a sequence of Maths
lessons.
Follow this link:
https://whiterosemaths.com/
Click on Home Learning and
choose your child’s year group,
then Summer Term, Week 2 (we
are currently one week ahead!)

Monday
Lesson 1: Find a half (2)
Watch the video.
1.

Complete the questions.

2.

Check answers using the
answer sheet.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
Lesson 4: Problem
Solving

Friday

Lesson 2: Find a quarter
(1)

Lesson 3: Find a quarter
(2)

Lesson 5: Friday Maths
Challenge!

1.

Watch the video.

1.

Watch the video.

1.

Watch the video.

1.

Watch the video.

2.

Complete the
questions.

2.

Complete the
questions.

2.

Complete the
questions.

2.

Complete the
questions.

3.

Check answers using
the answer sheet.

3.

Check answers using
the answer sheet.

3.

Check answers
using the answer
sheet.

3.

Check answers using
the answer sheet.

Weekly English Tasks
This week’s spellings:
To be completed on paper.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

January
February
March
April
May
June

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

This week I want you to create
your own ‘time capsule’ to look
back on in the future. Each day
I would like you to complete 12 pages of the booklet and
bring the finished booklet for
me to see when we are all back
together!

This week I want you to
create your own ‘time
capsule’ to look back on in
the future. Each day I
would like you to complete
1-2 pages of the booklet
and bring the finished
booklet for me to see
when we are all back
together!

This week I want you to
create your own ‘time
capsule’ to look back on in
the future. Each day I
would like you to complete
1-2 pages of the booklet
and bring the finished
booklet for me to see
when we are all back
together!

This week I want you to
create your own ‘time
capsule’ to look back on
in the future. Each day I
would like you to
complete 1-2 pages of
the booklet and bring the
finished booklet for me
to see when we are all
back together!

This week I want you to
create your own ‘time
capsule’ to look back on
in the future. Each day I
would like you to
complete 1-2 pages of
the booklet and bring
the finished booklet for
me to see when we are
all back together!

https://www.kiddych
arts.com/assets/2020
/04/Covid-19timecapsule.pdf

https://www.kiddych
arts.com/assets/2020
/04/Covid-19timecapsule.pdf

https://www.kiddych
arts.com/assets/202
0/04/Covid-19timecapsule.pdf

https://www.kiddycharts.c
om/assets/2020/04/Covid
https://www.kiddych
-19time-capsule.pdf
arts.com/assets/2020
/04/Covid-19timecapsule.pdf

Year 1: Home-School Learning Menu
Reading task: Online access to
Oxford Reading Tree books

Choose a reading book from your book band colour & write a book review. Did you like this book? What was your favourite part? Why?
Was there any parts you did not enjoy? Why? Would you recommend this book? Who to?

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/find-a-book/library-page

Phonics

This week in phonics can you compare ‘ay/ai/a_e’ – practise writing words with the ‘a’ spelling in. Can you put them into a sentence?
ee – seen, feel, tree
ey – money, chimney, valley
e_e – delete, extreme, complete

Topic Project Menu: These activities could be completed over a number of weeks and should be used to support your child’s learning in other areas aside from Maths and
English.

Strengthen
your learning

Deepen your
learning

Take the
challenge!

I like to explore
Try 3 new games on
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
Write 5 new sounds you have recapped
this week.
Talk to your family about the history
of illnesses/viruses. Was there
anything like this when they were
children? Can they tell you stories of
anything their grandparents told
them?
The weather is getting warmer and
the flowers are starting to grow! Can
you draw and label the different parts
of a flower? What job does each part
of the flower do?

I like being creative
Paint or draw around your hands and
feet to add to your time capsule. Sign
and date!

I like being kind and helpful
Facetime or call a friend or family
member and tell them how much you
love them!

Time to get physical!
Play a game outside with a family
member – football, throw and catch (it
doesn’t have to be a ball, can be a
teddy, toy, anything!)

Can you make a musical instrument
using recycled materials?

At the moment we cannot go out for
our tea, to McDonald’s or a restaurant
or anywhere else. Offer to help your
grown ups to cook dinner, set the
table for them and serve them their
meal!

Make your own time capsule to keep
your memories in about this time in
your life – this could be a cardboard
box, an empty bottle, be creative!

Make a video telling your friends what
you have been doing/are looking
forward to doing when we are back at
school. Tweet them to me so your
friends can see! @TheValeY1

Practise your reaction times like we
did in PE! Stand in front of a family
member with both arms stretched out
in front of you. Hold an object in one
hand and let go. Can your family
member catch it before it hits the
floor?
Create your own repeating dance
routine with at least 3 steps in it.

Year 1: Home-School Learning Menu
Online resources/links:
https://www.deltatrust.org.uk/student-home-classroom-primary
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page

https://stories.audible.com/discovery
www.topmarks.co.uk
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
www.Twinkl.co.uk
www.cbeebies.co.uk

Share your learning with us on Twitter! @TheValeY1

